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SHIPPING NEWS

Arrivals
Tiiuhiday April 15

Am sclir Echo Ipscn I2days from Now- -
caitln

Btmr Lcluia Kye from Hawaii and kv
hoolawo

Bohr Ki Mol from Hawaii
KnttiAr April 111

JI 11 M S Wild Hwmi Napor from Knunl
Ilk Fortuim from Newcastle
Hoar Wm Ilwdon from Nowcastlo
Uktno Nmvsboy from Nowcatlo
Stinr1 nines Makoi Tullott from Kauai
Btmr Keaulioti Tliotiipson from Kauai
Btmr Noeau leterson from Hawaii

Departures
TittfiMUAY April 15

Hawn Imrk Diamond Head Ward for Port
Townscnd

KnliiAY April 10

Btmr Klnni Clark for Maul and Huwnll
at in a m

Btmr Mlkahala for hnliama
Hleamor Jas Makco Tullott for Kapns at

4 p m
Btmr Koauhou W Thompson to Maka

well at 4 p m
Btmr Iwalant Urocory for Lalialna Hono- -

kat ami kiikulhaelo

Pasaonsoro
ARIllVtS

From Kauai per ntmr Mlkahala April
15 Jolm llnddon and 5 dunk

Hrom ICnual nertinr Walalcale April
15 N Hulbcrt Mm Oharlcs Kaheo ntnl 17

dok
Eroin Itnwati por Mmr Iwalanl April

15-- Mr- K A luuna and 1 chl dren and
dock

IIEIAnTUltKB

Kor Port Tow mend per bark nlamnnd
Hoad April M Sum Dowsctt Miss M

llobls Ml8 Oraco Btoventon Miss Julia
Stevcnion

Onrgocs

Por stmr lwalanl 1300 bam URar
lcr ntmr WnUlcilo 3193 Imb star
Pdr stmr Iisliua -2-107 baRS sugar and 12o

slieop

Born

HOLT In Honolulu April 15 1817 to tlio
wlfo of Ohrli Holt n daughter

IUPIjEY In Honolulu II I on April
11 Ib07 to the wife of U J Iliploy a
daughter

WATERFRONT WHISPERINGS

Breezy Noton Blown
Wnvos

Across the

Tho Woialoalo aud thn Koau Hou
arrivoil yestorday from Kauai with
hoavy installments of sugar to W

G Irwin Co Tho steamor Iwa

lani showed up during tlio noou

hour with a full load of Schaefor ie

Cos sugars from Ilnmakun It will
soou become a conundrum lo tho
sugar mon here as to what to do

with tho present fast arrivals being

ai they wnro without a bottom for
Frisco aud two big ships on berth
for Now York nearly loaded aud
nothing else in sight

Tho Mikahala Capt Sam Thomp- -

son arrived yesterday morning with
5150 bage Makawoli sugar which
was put aboard tho Goorgo Curtis
at tho Oeoauiu dock A consider ¬

able amount of tho 33000 bags of

sugar piled on tho Oceanic dock has

boon put into tho big ship Tlio
Curtis will bo hauled out into thw

stream
Von Hogou has boon rocoutly ap

appointod Port Stoward by tho
Steamship Company

Capt Wilson again assumes com ¬

mand of tho Kaana Tho agod skip

por looks upon his little ship with
sorrowful countenance now that
sho has boon smeared over with ink
A black crow might bo shippod on

your noxt trip oaptaiu to comploto
tbo outfit What blackguard did
it skippor7

Tho barkontiuo Mary Winkelmau
has boou ohartorod to load 800 tons
of H P Baldwin sugar at Kahului

Tou thousand bags JJwa sugar is

exported to go over tho scales at tho
Railroad warohouso to uay ana to-

morrow

¬

Ted Tracy is iu tho chair
woighing tho sugar

Tho ships W F Babeock and tho
Luzon bound to Now York Jfavo

boon gono ouly a fow days Horo

wo havo tho Goorgo Curtis aud tho
Iroquois to follow swiftly on tho
heols of those giants to be turned
looBe on tho ocean

Tho sloamof Kinaus load of 11917

bags oTsugar was discharged Wed¬

nesday at tho Irmgard wharf in tho
excellent timo of 7 hours

Tho Kaala firod out 500 bags of

rlco late Wodnosday afternoon Iler
1737 bans of H B sugar was beiug

liOOAt AND GENERAL NEWS

Tlio Wnrrimoo is not duo hero
until iho lJlh inst

Tlio Wild Swan ii telephoned off
Wninuao as wo go to press

Christian Worker mpot at tbo
Y M O A this aftornoon

Superfine frosh Now Zealand
onions in quantities to suit at tho
California Fruit Market Tele ¬

phone 378

At Juan Comanohos dinner to
morrow there will bo Groon Turtle
Stoak Lamb Curry and Rice Easter
Spring Lamb and other delicacies

A promiuout mixer of drinks iu
a leading refroshmout rosort has de
cided to talso tho Hagoy euro
Another triumph for that humani-
tarian

¬

institution

A nows iloin A dog killed seven
mongoose yesterday II o belonged
to tho long haired Skyo brood and
had just boon washod and combod
by his loving mistress

Sliado trees aro at a premium iu
Honolulu where wo havo no avonuos
or boulovards but thoy are at tho
mercy of the olectrio wireB as will
bo seou around tho town

Tlio boys and tho cook of The
Independent thoroughly appreciated
tho favor of a number of excellent
hot cross buns from Mrs Horns
fatuous bakory on Hotel streot

Many happy returns of tho day
to morrow to yon Prof Yarndley
May your musical gifts bo as of
ure moat weleomoly hoard by vcmr

friends for many years to come

Seventeen of tho pupils of tho
Katnehameha Schools wont to Wai
alua tnis morning to erect tents and
make preparations for the camping
party which will leavo the school for
an outing on Monday noxt

Tlio Kamehaiuoha Girls School
giro an oulortaiumout to morrow
evening in tho gymnasium of tho
manual department Will Brigham
be thoro to remind tho pupils of hi
insults lo tboir molhors and thoir
Alii

Thn avoragos of tho March rains
by districts wore Oahu 2 58 Ha-
waii

¬

G 01 Maui 15G Kauai 8 33 aud
for tho Islands gouorally The
heaviest rains worn Olaa Hawaij
2558 Kaumsna 1955 and Hanalei
Kauai 1915

Tho health authorities claim that
the cati of quarantine on Punch ¬

bowl streot oxclusivoly mentioned
by Tun Independent is a case of
erysipelas It is very strictly guard ¬

ed however and apparently no
05U3K exists for alarm

Capt Ward of tho Rio do Janeiro
deserves tho thaulis of our people
for he frankly stated on his arrival
iu Sau Francisco that tho rumoia of
Japanese riotiug so enlarged upou
by tho annexationist correspondents
were without foundation

Deputy Marshal Hitchcock left
for Mololtal by tho Kiuau this morn-
ing

¬

Ho will investigate the recent
murder caso aud probably nlso look
into the shooting of a Chinaman by
a police officer a matter which has
not yot had tho attention of our
authorities

W S May Esq head luua of
Hawi Plantation is iu tho city ou a
two weeks vacation Tho gonial and
popular gontlomau was mot by his
brother Frank and welcomed by his
mauy friends as ho Btoppod from
tho gang plank of tho Kinau into
civilization

Good Friday was well obsorvod
to day in all the Churchos holding
religious services and all tho whole
sale aud loading rotail stores excopt
those of tho missionary oloments
wero olosod Publio works woro
proceeded with but tho Government
buildings woro practically closed
although not officially

Loading Japanese rosidonts gave
Minister Rosidout Shimamura an
outhusiatio reception at tho Hawai-
ian

¬

Hotel last ovouing A small
attendance favored Borgors baud
program but as most of tho soats
liatl boon romovoil tnoy nngerou uot
long to listou to tho music of Japan
blended with that of other lauds

Tho officials quarantined at Wai
kiki aro physically w oil providod for
Wo trust that their spiritual welfare
is aleo enrod for and that tho al ¬

phabetical societies will devote their
spooial efforts to the little baud of
smallpox defying mon A keg of
boor pnssoti mo guards yosioruay
and will bo quarantined until ompty

Somo of tho reporters aro foolish-
ly

¬

angry nt tno Board of Education
not holding an opon mooting to
please thorn Tho publio is grato
ful and so far as news is concerned
it is gouorally protty woll kuown
on tho rialto before it appears in

mint and whon it doos appear it is
rrenotallv muddlod up by our

trucked to tho Ocoauio warehouse eBleomeduouU

A NAIUIOW FSOAPK

A Surrey Smashed nod Occupants
Injurod

A ruuaway toam pulling a capsized
surrey wero stopped early this morn ¬

ing near tho Railroad Depot by
Patrolman Bocker of tho Mounted
Police aud Captain Bowors of the
Merchants Patrol

Tho team belongs to tho Club
Stable and had boon hired to Bomo
young gentlemon omployed in a
missionary storo who wero taking
some youug girls out for a moon-

light
¬

ride and returning homo at tho
hour moutioned

The smash happonod on Alapai
street whoro a telephone post ovi- -

doutly had loft its proper placo and
walked into tho middle of tho street

Tho occupants of tho vehicle woro
thrown violently to tho ground aud
two young gentlemen rocoivod sev
eral nasty outs about thoir heads
aud were rendered unconscious for
a timo One of tho fair moonlight
riders escaped with an iujured auklo
while tho othor was able to be
around town thin morning

And now tho boys aro in a ponsivo
mood and calculating how to pay
tho damagPH for tho surrey besides
the iiiro doctors bills and tho otc
and how to avoid having their
names published and explaining
what thoy wero doing at that hour
of the night mid why tho streot s

wero not wido enough for grave
sedate gray aod sober missionary
drivers

Thn Choral Societys Coucort

The Choral Society have pnst
poufdt heir opening concert until
noxt mouth out of courtesy to Minis-

ter
¬

Cooper tho practical founder of
tho Society

Mr Cooper desired them to pro-

ceed

¬

without his presence but this
the mombers declined to do believ-

ing
¬

that his energetic efforts in the
causo of musio for tho masses should
bo appreciatively recognized

The dolay will onablo tho Socioty
to rohearso Haydns beautiful com-

position
¬

Come Gentle Spring
one of tho gems from tho almost un-

rivalled
¬

Seasous aud by degrees
perhaps to tako up othor portions
of tho same work

The consensus of opinion of ama ¬

teur critics is that tho opening con-

cert
¬

will bo a graud success and
enuo a musical revival extremely
creditable to our musical city

Dont Swenr

The Pumping Plant has been
shut down for a fow days during tho
work of connecting tho now boilers
with tho smokostack Superintend
out lirown says that thoro is o

sufficient water supply from tho
reservoirs to accomodate tho town
although tho usual strong force will
not be obtaiuod Wator is not
noeded howoyor duriug Lent aud
swoariug through tolephono or
othorwiso is strictly tabooed As
soou as tho pump ia alright thoro
will be wator enough to wash tho
sins away ovou of our moralists

A Hawaiian Entertainment

Thoro will bo a joint outortain
ment at tho Gymnasium of tho Ka
mohameha Schools to morrow even ¬

ing in which pupils from tho Girls
School tho preparatory and manual
will tako part Tho ontortainmont
which will tako placo at 3 p in will
be distinctly Hawaiian aud should
bo well patronized by all intorosted
in tho progress of tho Hawaiian
natiou

A Hunting Party
Mr Samuel Parkorloft for Hawaii

this morning whoro ho will ontor
tnin a hunting party composod of
Judge Whiting and MossrB Godfrey
Brown Lanz II M Whituoy Jr
aud 0 L Brown Tho party is ex
pooled to return willvjargo bags ot
gamo

Tho Real Estate Register is
issuod to day at 327 King streot
Monday Wednosdny aud Fridoy aro
tho days of issue

Tho Kuights Templars will uot
parado on Easier Sunday for rea
sons other than tho dotontion of
Miniator Cooper iu quarantino vaca ¬

tion at Wnikiki

BUSINESS JirjALS

Mens Hats at 25 and 35 eontn each
at Korrs

Blue Sergo Suits well mado for 7
at Kerrs

For stylish Easter Hats or Bon ¬

nets go to Sachs

All Silk Neckties mado up aud to
lie 2 for 26e at Kerrs

Mens Suits ready to wear at 125
tho suit at Kerrs

At N S Sachs is tho placo to find
stylish and artistic Millinery

Shirts and Collars iu all qualities
can bo had at bottom notch prices
at Korrs

Ono ounco of prevention is hotter
than ton ounces of cure Tho Em-
pire

¬

boasts of infallible remedies
against the varioloid Wielaud beer
on draft boats vaccination aud
Doctor Charlie Andrew presidosovor
tlio fiuost stock of romedies that
can bo found in town All for medi-
cinal

¬

purposes aud cash

Thoro is on exhibition at tho Paci ¬

fic Saloon an excellent picture of
Mr Murdoror Butler with his auto-
graph signature It is worth look
iug at tho features of the monster
and at tho same lime wash down a
natural shiver with a glass of Buffalo
beor sorved at the right temperature
by tho modest young men who hold
up tho corner

On the arrival of tho Warrimoo
on tho l5th tho Anchor Saloon will
receivo a consignment of original
Uoclc lieor from the Seattle brewer-
ies

¬

This famous bevorago is never
out from first class breweries prior
to tho month of April at which timo
tho bock is matured When tho
Seattlo original Bock Boor arrives
there will be a rush at tho Anchor

MARINE

Insurance effected

- - - - -

Company

rates

EC
Goneral tho

If tho Jewel stovo lnul not
mol with popular favor in ¬

wo would not ordorod

tho second time opon

ed business in our
rumrlors loss fourteen
months ago sold 100

Jewel stoves By tho W II
Dimond which arrived on Thurs-

day

¬

wo 120 of difforont

It constitutes ono car
load from tho factory

anothor lot bo in u

wook

without exception tho

groatost fuol savor that has ovor

boon tho Islands
Ilm 11JWB1 id Knln n llin

and saves
money to tho Thoy
aro low in price and mado to

woar ovory piece of tho stovo

may bo in this
way it will Inst forever is

a singlo
a wholo stovo

Wo soil thorn for cash ¬

5 porcont discount Wo also

soil as boforo on tho con-

tract
¬

pay ¬

ing ono lhird in cash tlio balance

in fivo equal monthly paymonts

K

Scotch whisky has one of
the favorite bevorages in Honolulu
during the Inst year Tho different
business houses havo competed to
tiud tho very best braud Tho Royol
Annex now claims to havo
a whisky cannot excolled
T V F is tho namo and tho lottora
stand for The Finest This
whisky will bo served exclusively at
tho Royal Annex aud
will do well to stop iu aud taste tho
T V F

QUEEN VICTORIAS

Jubilee
1837 1897

MEETING OFH1UTI8H 11KSIDENTBA will bo held In Arlington Hold
parlors on WEDNESDAY ovnliiKtho21st
April at 730 oclock to consider what
slept should bo taken for proper cele-
bration

¬

of Queen Victorias Diamond Jubl
Ieo

THOMAS KAIN WAIKEU
T MAY
ALEX
1 M 8WANZY
KODT OATTON
JAMES OAMlIlEIiL

Honolulu 11th April 1807 5t

Market
Morchant Street near Alakca

JUAN Prop
His tabic excels any In Honolulu

Catprt for Balls
AVeddliiRS and licnio Iartica

Collen Hot Holls and lireakfnsc 3 till 10
A m Dinner 11 A M till 1 r M
1 r M tdl 8 r M

Extra Tender Refrigerator Beefsteaks lo

Order

TUltKEY 8UNDAYB

Comatichos
every meal

Home made Dread with
C28 3ru

NEW ZEALAND COMPANY
FIRE AND

Established 1859 Gapilal 1000000
ou Buildings Goods aud Morohandiso

Insurance Company of North America
Of lhlladclphla Pa

Founded 1792 Cash Capital 3000000
Oldest Fira Insurance in tho United States
Losses paid since organization over 90000000

SJS For lowest apply to

Agetit for Hawaiian Islands

mWJMQMSb

Hono-

lulu havo
Since wo

presont

than
wo havo

received
sizos

direct
will horo

This is

importod to

host stovo principles
purchaser

duplicated and
It

cheaper lo buy casting

than
allow-

ing
thorn

syslomtho purchaser

W

become

imported
which bo

Vory

conhoisseurs

Diamond

tho

the

YOUNG

G58

New Restaurant
303

CAMANCHO

Dinners

Hupper

DINNEll ON

INSURANCE

Ships

LOSE
J T Waterhouse

Tlio only rest wo havo had in
u yonr was during tho timo wo

woro taking stock That timo

is ovor and now wo aro back at

work hustling lo koop up with

our customors Low prices

bring tho crowds whon tho

goods aro full valuo thoy

wouldnt if thoy woro not Every

thing wo ndvortiso is as repre ¬

sented and ono word Best ex ¬

presses nil

Porcalos beautiful pnttorn 3Q

inches wido fine for dresses

Twin Stnr and Fluttor Duck

neat figures

All shades of split Zophyr

andGormantown wool Saxony

wool in plain and shndod colors

Largo assortment of wliito

Turkish lowols chonp and of

good quality -
Hammocks of superior quality

for suinmor uso

Elogant assortment of light
woight blankets

Wo havo remnants to burn

thoyro ohoap onbugh if you
want lo put thorn lo thai uso

Tho business lido flows into our
storo becauso ihoro is no high
prico to obstruct it

J T Waterhouse
QUEEN STREET


